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LOCAL HITS.

' Mm llerrliu- - loft Moudn to
lake tip rcddeliiv mi lierliomcvd
tit the Mention's
' MIS' Ivn West left Wciliif-ilfl- y

'for I'rliievllle tvlti-ft- f she will v lilt
for sevenil tlttvit

Mr. ninl Mi I'r.uik Went vte
Uend vMiiim I idt Hinnliy mid Mou-tin- y

from there r.inuli t the
i
Miss ('.inline WieM left for lrl

liiiiil lnt Sitniiluy iiinruiilK wiutrc
nIi will t.ike iruiitiiieiit ful tier
oyci.

)vKi!H fur liuteliiiiir, frpm Uiie-bre-d

Indian Un'nner duck. 5 35

l!r netting W I' J)owii'in(,
Uend, Orcuoiu 5otf

All the M)pitlnr nre
imrricd nt the HeiH news n.
If vit wimt wood tending look over
Mr. Grunt' list
' A note from Deputy .Sheriff
John CoiiiIh hivh I hut "there .ire
very busy tlinei in the ntn-rifl'- s

(ilTico these duy.s Tux cnllei limit
nre fully ni i;ond hh 11 year nu '

U.11I" West Inn brought in the
premium hen' e of the aciitnn
otic inciiturliig Oyi incliei in

the idiurt way around,
'mid H)4 inrhci the long way. Who
cnu beat it?

Henry Ilcdgci mid wife returned
to Uend Smithy nl'lit nftcr hiving
Npent the winter fn Wnrdiitntlmi
Mr. Hedges Inn dot fully deter
mined whether he will rcniuhl per
'mniicntly or not, but it,' two to
one that he'll remain. .

Rev. Mitchell will preach next
Sunday m ruing nt it it. m 011

"The I.nw of McnHiircmcnt." At
7:30 011 "Until' Confession ol
.Knltli." Subject for Christian Kit
ilbtivor ut 0:.5, "The Wl.sc U-- e 01

Influence." Leader, Miss Murioti
Wicst.

" It U iKistible that the Uend
orchestra will lie nccured for the
lean vcar ball tomorrow nifcht If
it is the music will add much to the
even'iiu' entertainment, for the
J tend orchestra is the lcst musical
organization in Central Oregon
I'riueviilc Review.

lien Goiter wns in (lend the first
of the week from the Clovcrdulc
district. He rcortri that he bus
(he contract for building the new
Udiool home nt, Redmoud oixIavIII
.'begin work on that structure Id n
idiort time. The building will be
two .stories with dimensions of
,lN.qo fcit

W. I. Vaudcvcrt of llcud sjlctit
.several dayti in Madras during the
jmot week, returning home Mon
day Mr Vandevcrt is one of the
pioneer settlers of the county, ahd
for the Inst quarter of a century has
made his home nt bin ranch on the
1'PIk.t Deschutes River. Itc had
not visited in this part of the county
fur rcvcrnl yearn, and was greatly
surprised at the many evidences of
growth and improvement hi this
.section. I'ionccr.

For Sale. '
One pair sorrel horses and liar-i- n

ss weight 2800. Well broken
and mated. Guaranteed gootj pul-
lers Also light team, buggy and
li.iruess Vacant nud Improved city
loiyt in Uend. Good arm laud in
both Uend and Sisters country.

-. If. J. OVUKTIKP,
Uend, Ore.

$ Dandruff and&
IFAiaNGrHAIRar

are but outward slens ol the. evil
done In secret by myriads Bl, dart- -
Jruli germs sappinj (tie me Diood
ol the hair. Micro kills ujepara.
site, soothes the Itchln2calr.
elves lustre to the hair end slops
It fallltiK out. A single abdication
gives relief and proves Its worth.
Save your half before tod late.
Micro prevent baldness. It lis
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and" sticky oils.
Ask your druggist fortree booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO,
raTUN omoon

An "(eV e' fti of Miring Is'
tin Y e crn us liloMoins
nre I iimmr on the J
K. 5 x .I I i

A IVi In of fruits mul candles
on iiiiud it l he news Htaud. H.i
nanus, roco nut's oninges, lemon
eel. ticn m Muck

T J I I, unit tins H'cti rippnuli'ii
iimr-i- , l. M.ivnr MeDniiiild. II.
will c.w iu-- r tin Miiforcenient o
tlic (luv mi'i Mock ordinance!" W
sides , 'ii. oiling in ilie nt'icr duties
of, tl like

' Gn 111 h.i ,i supply of onion sel
for ill 1 nprliig girden; nlso 11

klucis of crown by the celt
limit1 Iiii wvM-ro- . ttrown seed
Get ni wiur "Mcr eirlv if vou wuiil
lurc iiuiuutits

Dr C II Deiuvr nud wife of
Spmrtue, Wash., nrrlved in lieu
Wdiusilny evr'niug. Dr. Dcnrer
will devoie his time for the nexi
five or six monilis devclopini; 1.

tract of ditch liiml which he owns
east ol town Tl ? doctor is n
dentist mid hud unoflicc at Sproglic

Mm A II. Grant and Mr
Welder entertained the tncmbcrfini
the Royal Neighbor lodc in tin
Iwlge rooms Tliurnday afternoon
A tiitinber of idiaturockH had Urn
eut from pieces ol piper und Kicm
were hidden ulxitit the room nun
the Indies requested to find them
Miss Coleman found the largest
number mid not the prltt, a box o
Ikhi Ikiiin Other games were in-

dulged in and rcfrctiliments fcrvcd.
the ladies scudiiig a very pleasant
ulternooit

Mrx It. I). Wilson, who hm
lceu lo Lnkeview on a business
visit, returned last Sunday more
enthusiastic than ever over the
library movement In Uend. She
reports that I.akcview has n vcr
vigorous library only three ycun
old which owns two town lots and
has Si 00 in the bank. It sub
scribes for a list of 37 magazines
und has u library of 500 volumes
The library is largely patronized
and is one of the most popular in
.Hlitulious in the town. There is u
movement started in Rend that will
eventually develop into as pleasing
proportions as lias the I.akcview
institution, and the ladles of Ucnil
are taking the leading part In thin
excellent work.

R It. Mutzlg returned to Rend
the first of the week after having
spent the winter at the old home in
Pittsburg, I'cnn. He states that
he is glad to get back nud that
Rend looks real uood to him. Mr.
Mutzigreportsthatthcpauic played
havoc in the lust a lot of men
have been out of work, money
scarce, nud "limes' very hard
He comes back with more faith
than ever in Rend and the Rend
country and says that this place
lias by tar better prospects for a
great future thuit any place he has
tecii in during his travels to nud
from the Kast and he has been in
n iiumncr ol towns. Mrs. Mutziu
is planning' to return to Rend lutcr
in the spring and may bring an
aunt with her to spend icvcral
mouths.

Klsewhcrc in this issue appears n
proclamation by the mayor settinc
usidc next Wednesday, March 26,
ns n public holiday for the general
clcauinrj up of the town. Owners
of vacant lots are urged to clean up
nil rtlbbish on said lots and notify
lite cuairmau ot tlic streets com
mittcc, JK. Hunter, who will sec
that it is hauled nway. Kach tx--r

sou should clean up his share of
the streets, his alley nud premises,
and thtis help in improving the

of our town. Strnnecrs
coining in from Portland and other
points announce tbat a large num-
ber of prospective" land buyers will
soon be coming into this section.
Let's see that tin cans, old shoes,
rags ami tags und all loose cuds
generally arc picked up and the
town put in tip top shape.

How Cough dorms Multiply
When you have 11 cold the mucoii

U iullnuvd ami the dlnvnse
.germs Which you liftitthe llud lodgement

nud multiply, cHpcriidly tltu pneumonia
germ, l'ofcy' Money nud Tar soothe
and heal Ihr iiilinmed air pauage, utopx
the cougli and exja-l-s the cold from our
ysteiii. Uetntb iiubstltute. C. V,

Merrill, Dniggh't.

Stallion and Jacks for Sen Ice.
I have two jacks, one eicht .uid

one coming three years old,, .which
I am standing at the RaldwiVhuich
eigjituuljes east of Rend, nt pio for
uie season, uccinnitiR March tr
nlso otic, Ilamblctottlnli stnlllbn,
evcij years old, 1$ fqr tlic.eason.

vuuH irom cacu can uc seen at tuc
ruucU. C. L, Eaton.

4,1

HORSE AND
HORSEMEN.

Comnicntlnjc upon views recently nU

Viinccd by wrltorn In (ho National
titockuinn advocating tho breedlm; of
nm res In tlio fall, John V, Iowl of
Rocklrixtintii county, Vn., who claim
a practical cixpt-rlriic- extending buck
over twenty jenra, nay: I do not think
uiui-l- i creator error In homo breeding
can Imj eotninltted. Nothing look runt
Houuiln more ruavomtble than tint fol-

lowing! "llrMl marcM to foal lu the
fall, when tho bun ncaiioii I orcr mid
after tile hare dlinpiieareil anil tho
inniu I at ret and linn nothing to do
except nil mo tho colt and tho maro II
not owrhratcd and the colt Is not Ink-In- k

hot milk," etc.
My litmlnes If to breed and ralno

MmK. not for fuu, but a 11 mean of
gaining a living and nn education for
my children, and I cannot afford to

4.
' ZjJZrsr'---'

aukoican cinniAax rionac.
tTliU lion Ii n itindnril

Lrn1, Krench rofh, ownrd
Y II. II. IUioJn. Crwrord cou Mr.

pile up lotie for tho nnko of proving
my tbeorlc correct. 1 trlei! raining
fall colt, a I had formed the Idea
that all of tho aforementioned quota-
tion were nlMolutcly eorrect.

Tho tint fall I got four colt, and
they ncro by tho ion of Harry Unmet!,
llotvitrlng. a grand big bay bono ncnl-lu- g

nearly IJOO pound. Ilowitring
wii a thoroughbred and a very lino
homo. I bred lx in arm, nil good otic,
not thoroughbred, but good big 1.500
IKiund marc. Tho colt were extra
good, I thought, and tho tnare, all un-

der nine year old, nound and lu duo
condition, but hjr nprlng tho colt had
made llttlo or no growth nnd were
thin, although I fed them while Ruc-
kling a quart of brau and oat morning
nud night.

Tho next fall I had tho vatno expert-eue- ii

wllh two. hut ! had colt by thin
pnmo hone that came lu March and
April that outgrow tho fall colt, nud
at two and a half year old tho spring
colt wcro larger and smoother and
bettor In every respect tbau the three-year-ol- d

colta.
Itelatiug much mora experience to

thu amo effect, Mr. Lewis ays tn
eouclutlon:

Whlltt I alvray have from flvo to
ulna stallion of serviceable ngo 011 tho
farm and tho service of tho home 1

nothing out of my pocket, I would
rather wait tlx months nud breed lu
the spring than Uko any more chance
oa fall toll.

th 8euthrn Saildl Hort.
Oeutle, tractable, kind nud gracious,

mvnyed by tho touch ot n kucc. direct-
ed by tho lift of a hand, mouth sensl-th- o

to bit and rein, atwnyn otx-dle- td
his rider1 Mill, the cavalier, tho cou-

rier, tho charger of tho cqulno species,
with tho tjntccs and mauneni of a chev- -

c

tuiXlDCiT JtOOiKVKl.T XVD CAJTAIX
rtmiuuu Ltu.

nller of Trance, tho untiring energy
ttud never die spirit of n courier do
hoi, tho courage nud daring of n sol-

dier of fortune ouch Is the Kentucky
Mtddler.

Tho ancestry of till homo I lost In
thu cold buowm of Cauadu and tho hot
FiimU of tho denortH, Ho sprang from
.tho lolua of tho hot blsoded thprougU;
lirctl nud tho cola blooded .uuivniiuu
paeer. Thua far may wo go lu tho an
cestry of tho American qaitdlo horse;
hut, like tho of alt precd;
tho uourca ot Ihlti home I lost lu tho
inystery uud .oblivion of tho post.
llrceder'fl Onzette, Chicago.

For Sale.

House ami lot, block 1, lot 2,
Betid towusiVe. Only "$750.00.
lApply'to Millard Triplett, Creswell,
Oregon.

' '.".El".

Clioiea Seed Oats for Sale--.

We have 1500 buiriielf of choice
Mnmniotll White Side Oats

for snle nt our farm lctween Redmond
nml I.iilillaw. All nlrrly rleancd and In
first cliui rondltloii for sowing. Phone
from licml or i.flldlnvy. llava Ixiltl
phones. Address,

8HHKWOOD 1IR03.,
19-- 51 Kcdmond, Or.

HENRY L. WHITSaTT
ilorse Shoeing1 and

General Blacksniithiiig- -

WACJON AND
PLOW WORK

First Class Work Guaranteed.
Ielrd In Ihr old Slirtd.in shnn

WORLD'S GREAT SHOW.

This Yar' Msgnlficont Intsrnstlara)
Brok All Rtcords.

'Tho International this year, the
eighth, proved the world' greatest live
stock show, both In number nnd quality
of entries, In Interest shown In the ex-

hibit and In attendance. Beparatcly
there may have been greater and roofs
completo horse show and possibly 'as
grand a showing of cattle In a strictly
eattlo shorr, but a an all around ex-

hibit of pure bred farm animal there
wn never beforo anything approach-
ing lt.M

To the foregoing opinion of Orange
Judd farmer there are not likely to be
many exception taken. Bomo detail
of tho great event here follow:

When the gate opened It Is conserva-
tively estimated tbat there wis $7,000,-00- 0

worth of para bred animals. T.blii
vnluo was made up from nearly 1,300
cattle, representing every standard
breed; nearly 700 horse, nearly 1,200
sheep, the largest and most high class
showing ever brought together In this
country and perhaps ucyer equaled
anywhere, covering all recognized
breed and mado up of Individual ani-
mal tbat have been prlzo winner re-

peatedly In other contest. Of swine,
limited a they were this year to fat
anlmnls only, thero wcro nearly 100
cntrle.

In iKjint of Interest and of attendance
old record wcro eclipsed. Over 70,000
peoplo n day passed through the turn
stiles, and It I conservatively estimat-
ed tbat 300,000 peoplo from ouUIde of
Chicago visited tho city during the
week for tho purposo of looking over
tho mugnltlccnt showing gathered
from all state and from many coun-
tries of the world. The educational
feature of the International was again
prominent, na It abould be, the agri-
cultural colleges being represented by
larger classes tbau ccr before. Nina
representative Institution of .this chary
actcr competed In tho class Judging
contests.

Stsllar Honor For a Calf.
,1'crhnps tho most notlceablo thing in

tho eattlo circles was tho placing of
the Shorthopt calf Roan King, from
Canada, In tho grand championship
place, df him Judgo Durno ald:"Wo
don't often sco an animal Uko this.
Not oven In thu old country nro they
any better. At tSnittbtleld wo Und
lb fin larger, but not any bettor." Tula
Is tho Kocoud Urno Btellar houora have
been won by n calf In tho tat ring.
Defender, Inst ycar'n grand champion,
wlm was tho first to achlovo this hon-
or, was awarded third ptaco by tho
IlrltUh Judge, James Duruo, A.cair,
Ohio Crown, also went to tho head of
the Shorthorn. breed,

A Msrlno Type.

1

w 1IEj? sW TySfc.OtT . yTj.j j jMi'arj I

It. IX WIHIumsou'a champion Merino
rum, Clasa A, or Wrlukly type.

Stockman.

RINE

Rocking
Chairs

HANGING

i.50to $.db
JUST ARRlVliU

J.I. Wesj;vs

Furniture Store,

S. C. CALDWELL

Hardware- -
STC-VES-, TIN GIrAnITI---

WARE, W.INDOWQ, DOORS.

PAINT.OILS GLAS,
LUBRICATING, CYLINDER,

GAS ENGINE OIL.
AVOOD AtCOHO,.

Li ill and Cement..
COAI, Oil, and GASOLINE.

TUrperit'ljia

Hotel leiici ResfcaUant,
Jimmy Aklta,

First-Olas- s Meals Served at All Hours.
Board by the Week (21 Meals) $5.00.

BREAD FOR SALE.
Opin from YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

your

Sae4

b. XCo.

ALb UlK'03

a
buy your land wbere can

with any class land any time. Call write for
further
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I1UQH Prop.

HOTRI, BEND.

in
New New Rates. Good Rooms

Trade.

--AT.

wB"sii'mjyjar'

A. L
MtiUl( Qrcgon Street

IlltKO, ORJjdoN

the PJibllc.
Notice is .hereby given to all

parties that my wife, Nellie Glazier,
has left tiiy and board and that

will not be for any
debts contracted by her, All parties
are warned against extemhug
credit her on nccouut.

Jtt. Jt. UL.VZIUK.
50-5- 3 listers, Oregou,

mvm'tr MaVsV1nHHVaVMB

AUt- -

DRIED nnd CANNED FRUITS
BACON and HAMS.

FLOUR
I'RINEVILLE and MADRAS.

full, line of all kinds of
provisions.

Pine Tnr"v.

Corner
Boko and
Oprcon
Stkksts

:New Blacksmith
Sliop.v..

Ihavejtist recently opened a
shop in Uend and am preparer

"to do nil kiuds of
Uors Shoeing, Wagon and Plow
WorK'.hlid Ociierat Ulacksmitlilns

Every piece of work thnt len
is guaranteed to be

first-clas-

If I solicit a share of rat
rbtlage.

JAMES McELROV.

E. C. PARK
Importer aud Breeder ol

PURE BRED

Poland China Hog.s
Black Langshan Chicken

Youijg Stock for

Central Realty Company
(Successor to" llrowri

BEND; w OREGON
tHAWjRS,IN OP

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber aha Desert Lands Specialty

We sell matter situated. sup-
ply you of or

particulars.

Hotel' Bend
. O'jKANE,

MOST.fiEjiTRAIX LOCA,TBl IX

Sample room cbWcnoN.
House, Fifrniture, Reasonable

. AUys Reserved or Transient

Robes arid
Blankets

Reduced
HUNTER

i

In BititiRtiE on

Notice to

responsible

tq my.

M.

'J'

'Groceries- -

A

es
kheshop

Oregon

We
us

Prices

bed


